
oorrwponding mnall deflvctimm when Inadcd, nnd hence xmalt w^oond-

«ry strains nt siid iifur tlic vunnt'ctinns iirwi'*^ iiioinbi'rM on oliordN.

The duptli ni' wutur, t'oroo of uurront, mid niitun* of the bottom

«f«re Huah, that tliii Hitting oC t'lilMc work and llic iixsrndiliiiK '>!' tli><

luvtal work in pluui- in tlic iimuhI wny would liiivr Ih'i-ii difficult, u-id

sttendud with gri'ul riHk of dis|iliif>-nii>nt dy 'In- ln'iivy wiivox ot'ttin

ruDninx down troin Ihu liiki* jusi nbovc tlu' hrid^i'.

Th« coDtritctorH tor tlu^ siipiTHlnii'tiii-i- dt'cidi'd to erect tlic spanw in

s shelterud bav. iiboiil llirci' niilc^* dlMlaiil I'roin liic hrid}>i-, itnd when

fully completed to tiiku them on hurireH. (loiil into |iiiiee, iind lower on

to the uiasonry.

ThiH waH done in the followinu ininiher : Two scows Itiiilt for thii

purpoHe, 90' loiijt by 40' in width, were provided with 4 inrnc tren(le

bents on each ; these scows were lashud together with u >puuu <d' 70'

between theui. By iiieiins of vnlves, water coiihl be admitted into

the hulls, so us to sink thcui iiboiit 2', When these scows were

immediately uudcrneath the span, the wuter wtis siphoned out, and

the scows risiux lifted the span olf its fnlse work", allowing; the two

panels on either end of the span to project over them.

They were then towed to the bridpo site, phKtedin position between

the piers, and by sinking the scows a|;ain the spun was lowered to its

permanent seat on the piers. The details of the seows and trestles

used, and the method of plaeintt the span in position between the

piers, are fully shown in theuecompanyin^ sketeli.

Notwithstanding the velocity of the current, the work wus very

suooesafully uarriud out. The 14 spans for the south und middle

channel haviuK been floatud and placed on pieisin 4- days, from Octo

ber 12th to Novuiaber 2Hrd.

Provision was made for storin>; a iiundier of >]mns in the buy, when

erected, by buildin)^ the false work or sta^in^'. on which to erect them

along the shore of the bay, and ut ri^'lit angles in this sta);in;; buildinu:

out into the Water two pile piers, or trestles, spaced the len);th of the

spans apart. On the^e trestles u number of lines of railway iron were

laid, and as the erection id' each .span was completed it whs moved

sideways out on to the trestles sliding on the railway iron.

Before the work of fluatin;; the spans into place bcuaii, seven spanM

had been assembled and rivetted complete, and moved sideways ou the

trestles into position, to bo taken otf in turn by tlic barges, thus eiia*

bliug the work of assembling and rivvttini; to pro<;ress without inter-

ruption.

Spans have before been tiouted on hariMS into position, but it i:i

thooghtthis is the first iiiitanee in which a lai>;e inimher of spans

hftve been made ready and storeij until it vm-^ desireil to place them ou

the masonry, and also the first time false work has been .so built that

the apana when afsembled could be moved olf it ami loaded on barbies,

without tearing down any port ion of tlie false work or iiiterniptiii^ the

work of erection, the usual eour.se huvin^r been to erect the span un

staging built over the water, and t^i take down enough of the trestles

to admit of the barges beinu placed beneath the span.

The erection of the superstructure was eomiueneed on the Ist Sep-

tember, 1889, and the last span wa» floated into po.sition on the 19tL

February, 1890. Trains going over the entire structure on the follow-

ing morning. Tho entire bridfjc thus occupyinj; ten months and

twvnty days in construction.
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